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The family of the late Mrs. Irene Huiett Boykin would
like to express our sincere thanks for all acts of
kindness extended to us during our bereavement.
Thank you for your calls, cards, visits, floral
arrangements and food, but most of all thank you for
your prayers. Our wish is that God will continue to
bless you all the days of your lives.
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Irene Huiett Boykin was born on February 7, 1935
in Emanuel County, Georgia to Mr. Gary and Mrs. Cora
Pierce Huiett. At a young age she moved with her family
to Tattnall County, Georgia where she attended public
school.
Irene lived most of her life in Candles County,
Georgia. She was a member of St. Luke Independent
Methodist Church (former St. Luke AME Churchl
Metter, Georgia. She was married to James Boykin.
this union two sons were born.
Irene was preceded in death by her parents, her
husband, seven sisters, Jeanette, Mary Lee, Louise,
Martha, Cora, Lillian and Roxie and one brother, Gary, Jr.
She leaves to cherish her memory: two sons and two
daughters-in-law, Melvin and Sandra Boykin and
Reverend Calvin and Lizzie Ann Boykin all of Matter,
Georgia; one brother and one sister-in-law, Joe Louis and
Frieda Huiett of Matter, Georgia; eleven grandchildren and
fifteen great grandchildren; one brother-in-law, Sylvester
Mccormick of Cocoa, Florida; several nieces and nephews,
other relatives and friends.
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W.other, sister, gl"ancfma,, aun,t andfriendlvas she;
Dn, ea?-th aH' these thl,ngs 'n,ottGdshe 6e
leaving us a,GfctGone to 6e leith
God' I,n, His heavenly home.
R,fasting hev souflvith OBIT cove in, her hea?"t;
Fhe (ove lve have wiLfn,even cfepart.
The clays lvl,ffgo 6y we lviGfmiss her smile;
The.fl,in, that we had wiG' Last f:or mages.
'We wiffm-tss Mott noaa, 6ut n,ot for Gong.
See 'Volt soon I,m, the hea"venfN home.
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